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Settle Hp.

5 All lieiamia liidnlilud In
'(I are hereby notified mid requested to

cuiim forward nmt luuku pmuipt rotllu-itn'ii- l,

All notes mul K' f'Miiitu paid

illllllt'dUtelV Hill b placed III I III llUIld

nl nn iittuiiii'v for collection. Tlil

III!!' it ! W "''! out
ul liiiiinri, Hil l mint IihvIi it ict tliMlif lit.

( '.iln I'.-- .c H.

I....

TMli lLAINI)l:ALL:R.
dkckmhek i . intn.

, .
For a gum I ' i'iit clgai riil I on Mrr.N.

Hard.
Kiign In infinite v.uuty at Alf vnii'l"r

A rMtOllg'.
t

Macaroni hi line round nHtnon nt

Iglvr'i u"ni i v.

Zephyr I.' centi l'ii 1 M.niii I'MikiiRi'.
t lli Novell)' Muli'. j

Key Went, impoilc I mul lnm-eti- :

igar at llio Komleitf.

A finely luf'l .Ii i i')' ui.ilo l iiil lui .iU'.
Addi P. u Hv, )'.'!.

I lir II'IK) Mull' m Hclluij OUl ill K.U II'
ftcing pi!f l ull mul I'U i"h iiiii'l.

I' i vo'i nii'iki-'.- ' II hi, m-- l tin' Ailio

Ht nt Knimi A Mouut-iooke- , mid lU'clta
.V.j inihlnUii w l l'i- - luium li baling

your dental il mi k doiiu li I'L Mrainje.
.1. P. Maun aelW tin) I I Hour in I'ihii

ml prices mil ill I i itfU , 'inlity ciiiki.1- - 1

Mack I.ii4'l.i ill en- (kil.r, nliili l

formerly Ml I ' !.'" to I.j'I, no It
l.lft tu .'.7.'i at Hi" N'-v- i Hy Stoii

Cash paid (n gi.un, .iii.I all kunl i.l

frcn r ilt-l- , nl Iraiiitiu'r H iiirlimim
K. I'. .iit.

F.. DuGa. M. I'., iiu'iiiUr I'mmiJ nl

rnijli Lxiiuiiiiii J. i Nlit i', MuiRti-i-

building rel linn i "im t I n i mul Ccs
trert.

For price mul n'lulit) call "l II. t' old

original aland, I rruli mi'l dru d It mil,
can J y mul uula, cigar and lotccu nl

price lo anil nil. Mini. U. Eamon.

Economy will prompt you tu liny

children' clothing nl ux. Suit tmui
4 tu M at fl.25 and upimd in price,
many uimkl bulow font. Novelty

Hor.
F. 11. CoMuiitii, pliynirUii hii.I b iii'uii

Olllco Iu Tnylor .V Wilvm Mui U,

MrClnllvil IIoiih'. rrnltfiii)lll
Cull hi tun i'I niiinli) I'lompllv

nitilit ur ilnv.

Hfninil iiiinliiiii'K. vwinn niArliiiit'ii,

nlnti nmcliliii n ' AU xiiii'li-- r .V; Siroin:,
ml the debt ul tinin .it tluit, i.tuuinti in

Vrice fmin f J.I t'i Vi ..VI. It ."iirn tu M'li

I lit ill h'lore I t'uy.

HlllIlT , IIiHIMI, ll)hli'MII Ull'l Mil- -

Koti. mtii i' iii'Xf tu it v linll on .Mmn

tlrri'l, lion Inii:. "' "tivihI iillciitioli

Bivi.il to .1.M.IM'. . I II- .- n. M- - and tliro.it.
r,ll,i i.ioinf.ly uiii.i i. .l.

hut K'.iii .V lint-- . Iloii'i' I uiiiiflu m,

lo, yrry ttnni.' in H. luiuitur.. l.m-.- l

lHrHit at'TK lino 101...1.1 iMuii-- i j- -n.

itledni.ir lulol l.iiUru ill 11

funiitMir. i' m 'or lmiiiiiiii.

lltiiieiubor Hint Pi. triiuno m n por-mn-

of li.mnbiiri!, uud in not

ticro tcmporim'y, tlmiiio fully wuriautn
II Lil nork nml in lu-r- t nil tiiuiii to

mkt I'Hid Iiii Kuaruntwi of all ili'iitiH- -

try.

wiitcliitniUcr. Miop in
efSlW-Z- fXpri'HH OltU'l', ntxt to

tli Mama' huildiutf, lioiilnirrf. Droitun.
WtctiH, cl'H'kn uud joivflry rpinrid
In a ikillful iimunor ut loiiiiunublo tuiixH.
A alini ol llm public patrouiiKO

Monis' 1'uuUry Cuio. Tlitu iufulliblu
remedy idinlli'iit'cn tbo world to jiroduto

ita c'iiiil in n ikk prodiu 01 . I'rovout-I- t

mul 1:1110 lor all dimiwoH of fowls,

tiuarmiloml and for inilo bv II. M. Mur-(i-

llontdjiirrf, Or.

rulta nl ilotlit'i', nil bt'uvy

weights, VM rcuuliii' piiic f i. Hoys

flothoa from li U-i- : ytiura for l..'n) and

IIta nil ktyk'8 mul oolom for sV)

regular ,,n,.u f i.r0. All IIh-h- moods are

only t) be found ut llio 1'ohh Mom.

Tp lo dulo duntiMliy by Pr. MiaiiKO

which uir-au- tlu bi'Ht uud lntxut kiuda

ol work skilfully carufully nml properly

ntertsd with no alter tnmblH, but per-

fect eatUfiicli'Ui. Try Ur. Klruno
eeaialeBB I'lonns, tbu bi'Ht, luteet riiJ
moat peifert inudc.

For ulo ur excbaut;o lor liunU iu Ore-

gon H7 acres tliubur hind iu Haulii

rvn. rmiiitv. L'.iliforniu. ubjut three
Dillea from railroad etniion, 011 couuty

road, putt good fruit laud hihI probably

10,000 corde ul wood 011 tbo plui-- near a

gooJ market, l'llcn 2,0J0. AldresB

I'. O. box U8 HoHobuirf, Orfgou.

A few dozen ol thono Kentucky niude

paiita, eulidtiuitiil and well made, UO

shoddy. AIho u few do.eu wouioii'b,

men'H, boye' uud children" shoes, regit-lu- r

woiimiH. I IntH (or sunsblno and
bade, iinli'i ivciu for hot mid cold

wautliii , and vaiiouH nlhei' mlii'lci nt

Ivlng prices, wl II. U. HUnton'l).

BROS. BOSS

Closing
IIih nnili.r iIlim.

not

ll!t'::!.H

Out

At Prices

j
i

i iolil t '- m In nil ilmiKni nt Hlrrnn J Huml, ttiA atcbuiiktr( ilocn nurr-M- .

I i.i.in ul Ki.J:o un in lju htni-Uy- .
' H.U. HIIr oMMIUr.l w la tgwu Imt

A. I.. I rH,.r ul Hmoiii lain town tu. Tlmrly.
iluy.

.1. I!. I 'it i ) el l;i.llit l in His iity to
il.ty. i

Kriiry Mrrrill nl t 'unyoiiTilU it in tlit
i lly

Itniicinlii'i Pit. LDili mul Ai'ron
Mi inn.

V. II. I iiiniii,! n( Witliiu m in 1'iwu
I fl'lay.

II ii.. I (.ir l..nKini mi l your at li ro
i.iirui.

fii hiiluinn Iiiii n( null lift nl
nn fiery.

I. II. Mm ion il lirniu nt in town
SitilnUi'.

I. . 11. Jciiiiii'H Hrni" Ir )in V illiur
ifcti-nU- ) .

M. I' . CiiUlirUi nl Mulrunc nx in the
rii y S.r.i.1 Jin .

I'h'ir. I . SiniiKli nl I.j-jkui- (limn in iu
It) I III iM'llll .

I "iii I t'lMi ( ill ('ntiynurilln tin iu
i ii ir.Uy.

W . I.li lt'l i.l rvaluinl if it fci.rtl
t ii.., m. i'i,ii:. n.

II. Ii. ImiII'T ol l'i rll.in l it rcumti-r- c d
at 1 in Mi ( U1...H.

Aiiiui MrniK't. Inn, Hit nml imiliter.
IVri'jnlM.'r S.itli.

i ii't ymir Hilvor ii.iromi.l tilvtr nnvol-til'-

Ht KiiU:u.iu'h.
.1. II. Il.t'loy ul Myrtln Crunk wan In

llii) city NiturjUy. ....

A. .s. Joliiiion ol .Iiii kioiivillo ill itup
piuK nt t tin Mi'CIkIIuii.

Now atork u( uletfint titrTiim pvt !

t'lmriliill A Wuollfv'.
Vnrioiu ilni'iit in toiivtminr Hona at

S1a.ii:iii . Kou tlu'ln.
i eo. (.'u'.ltti k ol (.'jiiiktmk nut duii.g

butlm in t!i (ily Iuot l'rl liy.
Win tiunk'rnju ol Kiddle ii s doing

liimiiifHD iu town Ium', .S.iturdy.
I1.I1I1 MiA'uilutli mul I.. Ii. Miort ol

uiiillii vscro in town ycatcrdny.
.1. 11. Il.irnii.l Myrtlo Cnek wad iu

toil II nil lillid ulliri' t.llNiliert SAtlird)',
I'.iliiui l.uu h I.. .lout's of tbe I'rniu

H ull liuiiiii nn 11 vicilor iu tou Stur-iUy- .

(.'. I'. rotten, W. H. s.nitli mid 1 r.ink
C.ir t ul C. iiiliili1 mm iu town Siilur- -

l)ilV

w Wvix.et (l( Mv.lle funk vim in

jil. , .ly UhI ShU iy on land oflli
i,sini.,h,

,( A Ab?ll,11lu-- Wiue.
iiiitiAi. hula li.iv. uiiiiii ami mlkindaol
Iiii 111 product.

Tin) I'iV rar ol the Souibi-i- IViitlc
wa In die city l.ut work, and biiniuett
bus Aiin'ii been lively.

Itt'i'). (toiler mul Misa Hot 8uiilh
caiim up from Mlklon to alt Slid
11 nodding nt the Mtl'Ialleu Ifouee.

When some women get tbeir harps in
heaven they wool be satisKed unless a

pound o( Ictk or a vane goes with
tliein.

I.ilo iiisuriince in n good thing bu
health iututuiK'c, by keeping the blood
pure with lloud'H nrsapnnlln, is still
better.

A girl uliinys judges a meal at a res-

taurant by tho number nl curious-shape- d

(orkb aud epoons scattered round
each plate.

I'coplo often miutuke tbe tcuui riseu to
the Hiiilaco ol Bj.ial puddleti for the
fleam of eocioty.

After mi old bachelor takes lo drink-iu- g

tea instead of cotlee well, there la

no hope for him.
Hot ready for a good lugh (and cry)

nt Apron hi rings 011 Poc. lMUi.

ever giveu in Koaebuig.
AduiiHuion ouly "b cents.

II. ,1, BuUy, Mark tMuitli uud II. Lai

low were iu (10m .Myrtle Creek .satur
day, proving up 011 lbiir liomeelead
entiiee ut tho U. H. laud olllce.

Mmses Natalie uud Lillian Wulleuberg
uud Mi8a Kind Joiiepbsou, who are al
teudiiig echool at St. Helen' Hall, ur

spending the holiday iu this city,

Dili Johnson, a Kjsuburg teamster,
came oyer the Coaa Hay road last week

with Mr. uud Mrs. Wall aud Dr.- -

aa paHaeiigur. The latter will bo in the
service of Mr. Orahuui aa phyelciun at
Huavor Hill, while Mr. Wall hae lakeu

a pojlttou 011 the railroad. Johimou
tho Coos Hay road uo being iu ex-

tremely bud condition. Ho weighs Si'O

pouuda and U '.bo champion' heavy,

weight nnmr n( Mm lTmpmu valley.

llyrtlo Poinl hntoi'l'ilmi.

TT

SALE
TT

STORE ft
U

Sacrifice

Regardless U
aOf Cost

W. It. I,iuti of Wilbur wai iu Hie tit j
lMt KriiUy.

Jv. V. Kfmrt ol Wiudimter io
own last week.

Judge Sttaroa of Oakland was doing
busmen io town Friday last.

W. J. 1'erkina of !rnts Pais, aitii'.
act slate treatarer, was visiting la to a
last week.

Kdwatd ( amp, Max, Neil aud C. V.

Sawjer of Chicago are slopping at tbe
McClallen.

A Xfariblltld man advertises: "Cash
paid for lOO tons of rull apple", de-

livered at Myrtle I'oirit."
"A Komance of Coou Hollow" at tbe

Opera houce. Wednesday night Decem-

ber 21. Krserve J seats 011 sale at Alex-

ander k Hlroiig's
.(obn ttardiiier of tbn Noiih Cii)pua,

by the accidental explosion o! acnrlrldg
yesterday, lost hi right eye. He was
brought lo towu where I'ra. Hoovci,
Du(ias and Hamillou auccee(uly re-

moved the injured optic, and the patiuut
i now weting oskilr.

They are arresting girls iu I.utuu, I".
S.A., for carrying conceale I cameras.
Why the gill should conceal them il is
difficult to axplaiu. How they can con-

ceal them, il the picture of Iliou girl
we see in lb iaieia are faithful, 11 a
mystery. M) 1 lie Point Knterpris.

The ratualo of Mra. Alderauu, of
Cleveland, who died at tlrauta l'ii
December Mlh, arrived here on Thurs-
day nigtil'a overlaod and tbe funeial
held at (be French Petlleinent school
houae Saturday. Deceaer had been in
pxr health lor ojte lima aud a short
lime ago went to stay awhile with her
daughter iu (irante Pass. She leavei a
husbaud aud (over! cLildreu to mourn
her loss.

reudletou priuters are euterprieing.
Pendleton printers likewise are original.
Proof is furnished in the announcement
that on Jauuary 17, the anniversary of
the birth of Heujatniii Franklin, patron
saint of the art preierrative, Pendleton
printers will give a ball, aud that while
tbe dance goes 00 a paper will be edited,
set up and printed in the ball room.
This paper will be ouc of hourly issue,
aud lour separate editions w ill be prio t

ed. All the priuter and newspaper
men of Pendleton will tike part in its
prepnration. Telegram .

A ctirioiity is oil exihibilion at this
oflice. H consists of a cow's born re-

cently picked up iu the couutry by

Dr. K. A. I.eep. About midway be-

tween the hare and point of tbe hoiu
very hard tlr or pine knot one iuch in
dium jter has pierced the horn horizont-

ally, the sharp pointed knot being larger
at either end thau tho hole through
which it pasted and it protrudes through
(he born about two Inches at one end
and four inches at tbe other. There is

eveiy indication that Ihe stick or knot
has beeu carried la tbe hum for many
years, but is still slroug, souud ami
lirmly imbedded. Myrtle Point Ku'er-prit- e.

A 0 enjoyable occa.iiou ou list Friday
evening. Abraham Liucolu Circle No.

Ladies of the Grand Army of the Itepub-li- e

gave a chicken pie social at Ihe old
Masonic ball. A very pleasant and se

lect crowd was lu attendance. Kach oue
seemed to try to make eveiy other oue
happy and all seemed lo Lave a good

time. The chicken pie was tine and
plenty of il. A beauuful cake was

voted (o tbe most popular lady in the
bouse and Mis. Frater was the recipient.
The take was theu cut and sold nl five

teuts per slice, Miss Clara McCoy re
eel y log Ihe slice which contaioed Ibe
ring. We hope that tbe ladies of the
it. A. H. will soon give another ol their
very pleasant entertainment.

Notice.

Allpersout having claims against the
against tbe K jseburg ltmlding aud Loeu

Association are hereby uolined to pre- -

tout them at Ihe Jauuary meeting oi the
Association, Jauuary 0, 18!'.

Hut MAN M AHK,
teo'y

During the last week, Mr. (Jiban, olo

Richardson precinct, has purchased 2100

shotgun shells from oue ol our dealers
save the F.ugeuo Guard, lu oue day he
killed 100 dm ks by himself. Duriug tbe
week he has shipped belwceu liOd am

700 ducks to Portland aud au Frauoisoo
niAikets.

Myrtle Creek.

tlr. Kodgers, state orgauixer of the
Woodmen, gave the of Ibis place

good talk on woodcraft last Wednesday
evening, In Mrs, Cotton's hall. It was a
sight to tee the saw duit fly from lo ol

the order trying to heat lo uutiidera
sawing wood but was beaUiti by 10 eu

ond. We understand that four made
application for rremberthlp.

lost. Mr. and Mrs. McOee tost I heir
only girl on last Wednesday, hbe an
swers Ibe following description : Al mil
0 fl. I Inches In height, light hair, blue
eyet, fair complexion aud about 20 yeara
of ag. When last seen wai going north.
Later, the lost was lound by oue Kugeue
Gallup and lo end the city gossip, they
were happily married at Koseburg.
May Joy, peace aud happiness be your
lot, it Ibe wish of ye scribe.

Mr. A. Powell, of Klk Creek, spent the
fore part of the week lo tbe city.

Mist drowning, of Placer, I iu t jn
on a short visit.

Abdy Mierniau has muyed to the
rauch just vacated by Mis. das. iluiley.

Laurence Moor M reported to be j i i ' e
sick at hi home near Hound IVjine

M " CVii I'reenuii liaa so far tm
ered ( inn ln-- r kh k p.l as lo Ii.--;

again.
W. I',. PrakM ii i,wn 1 liyer on a

flailing liip.
Mrr. A. Poaed has l eeii viaiting ul

Caoyouviile uud Kiddle fjr the lait
week.

Jim Ilailey has moved into town, oc
cupying the Chad nick property.

Who said .(at. McGee it not as happy
aicao be. Tbe rauso is a Que irl at
their home.

It Mirtle Creek to have a Xuiai tree
this year? If to there should be tome-thlri- u-

done ou that lice soon at the t;me
is near at baud. Name and start your
com mil lees lo work.

The reott comes that Dewey, iho heio
of the late war, is soon to come home, a
tick mau. We are toirr to learn thin as
it it our Demey.

Whoopiog cough hat uiado its appear
ance on Myillo Creek, so we
learu.

Mra. Cleal Weaver lua beeu ouiie tick
but we are glad lo learu tbo is fnl im-

proving.
Dr. Bioii, o( Liigeue, hs iu town

one day lad week. Wo sunnt'Su it was a
professional call.

W, H. Cochrau Iiuh moved 111 the
boute just vacated by Audy hcrmau.

Mi. M. li ce bus luturued from lier
visit al UutHville, reioii.

Hetry Yt'kuiu, of Kiddle, eiiviit last
Ihuraday iu the city.

Mrs. t.crtrude 1 Idle 111 , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Urvau is here on a unit.

d. II. Pats, of the Oak farm, eiul
last Thursday iu the city.

lerd Gaobert ea)S .lot) miv have
found c iu haviinr bulla but

blamed if be does."
The ladieaof the Cluiatiaa Cuurch

gave a Iwx social last Friday uiuht.
which was a success in every way. They
extend thanks to all who helped them.

Harry McClallen paused through town
the other day on his way to tbe Lees
cieek intnet. We hope you get plenty
of the yellow goods Harry.

Blnger Notes.

W of lliuger received a pleaeaut visit
from J. H. aud W. McGionis this neek.

Mrs. (. K. Miller and daughter. Mies
Dallas made a business trip to lilendale
this week.

Mrs. Jeete Ciemeute, ol Carll. has
goue lo Hoeeburg lo ejieud ibe holidays
with frieuds aud relatives.

J.L. Olinnbouse aud bis sou, John.
are now working their placer miuo bolow
llingt r. Jim will make bis fortune there
yet.

Chat. Chiuey made a hutiueea I'm un
tbe creek last Wednesday.

M. French, of Uinger. made a business
call at ts. 11. Miller's last Friday.

D.iv Ukll.

Iu behalf of myself aud familv, h de
sire to return our heartfelt thauks for
the kind sympathy and aid exteuded us
by neighbors and friends, both at rants
tats and at home, through my wife's
recent illuess and (uueral.

G. W, Alucbi-o-n- .

Different in Roseburg.

A couple of young widows are mak
ing themselves very conspicuous uboul
the halls aud closets iu tbo Opera house
with tbe couu t roups aflcruoona "aud"
eveuinge. II there is auy more of it
their uamcs will be published. Capital
Journal.

Christmas L'xcrclsea

Will be given at the M. K. Church,
South, Christmas Kve for tin Sunday
b'chuol. The committee bus nrrsuged
an excelleut program. Sauta Clans w ill
alto be present. Services begiuuiug ul

10 p, 111. Everybody cordially iu- -

vlted.
J. Ii. 1'iVAKi',

S. S. fup.

Btanton May Not Hang.

Liiih.Mr, Dec. 17, W. C. Hale, who

weut to lioaeburg lo preiieut a bill of

exceptions 111 Ibe luautou caee, 11- -

lurned and Judge Hamillou tiued a

bill ol exceptious, uud grautml the clerk
20 days iu which to copy il. Au appli-

cation was tiled by Attorney Halo for 11

elay ol execution, which was denied by

Judge Hamilton, uud notice was then
giveu District Attorney lirowu that an
application for a atay of execution would

be tiled iu (be supveuie com I next .Mou-da-

Hiautoii is teuteuted lo hang
December !Vi.

WHO ...
SAID ANYTHING

About
Christmas

because there is no

like our store to buy

holiday Rool51(

y--

vw usa
Makes the food more delicious wholesome

of Coon Hollow", now in its

mil wm

Oregon Notes.

Nearly all the biieinrsa men .f Inde-

pendence are oppjsed to a general II- -

ceii Be Ui
e.K,:uifi.Cal..IvomanceOn a piece

. ,.n.iv,n Iong, 01 .MOiionT.iie, iik ,w ,

pounds ousels. j

wwiug vo iuo BiianoHoe.a m. ""
liamet'e, boats have difliculty in landio'4
at Iodepeudence.

Holmes Bros., of haute Point, killed
50 fine hogs on the l.'lh, averaging a'oout
S'JO pounds net. They have abjut 100

more to kill.
The ice this U the ilnesl seen j the characters bad a particular charm ;... . . . i i:...i

lor many a year iu Canyon City, it
runs from S to 12 inches thick, am! h as
clear as crystal.

i

I. M. White and J. II. Gemniell, ol

Uxington, have each agrerd to sow 10

....a. i iilu nml .i ln.ru Hia kiiin i.f '

sowing ijuite extensively.

Five families, or KirUo.ia thereof, of
t . i.i. ,. .- 1- I.. i ..k i

iitUIIWW t,J IIUJ ivll VUV V " J '

for different points in the KaRlcro Hales
ou visits tu relatives, low crops ami
prices enable hiiulr3.lt offinuers ti
lake such tiips.

The cold weather bns frozen up the
water in the flume to eucli au extent
that it is impossible to orate tbe D.ifur
mill. This caused a great scarcity of
mill feed to that section, ai the supply :

s already exhausted.
Three South Dakota people who have

been at looking at country
1 turg,

are pleasel wilh ui countT,' You are hereby notified that the an-au- d

will return iu June with j nual mfetgof tue gbareholders of tbe
fomilies and other relativoe to make per- - ' Kuildiuu & Loan Association of
mancnt homes near Kugeue.

A lo-ye- old buy, uamed leaser, lix- -

lug a lew miles west oi ienanon, uaj i

one of ids eves put out while bunting.
last Sunday. He was using a muzzle--

loading gun, and when discharging it
the cap tlew into one of his eves.

Caurt Hall aud J.L. Lnyrt were

hunting near Medford, and a shot from;
. mi, in ,nni. mfttllLT IVPIlt W ldi.u ."k'." - "

of its mark aud peuetrated the ball o' '

Mr. Hall's right eye, and he will prob-- 1

ably Its ) it sight.
'

The Ontario Mattock l the name oi a

paper etarteJ last week in Mai

heur couuty, bv Ed L. Kiug. a young j

man leteutiy grauumen iruu, iu tvmii
Grove university. I here is plenty oi

work in lht region (or a mattock vigor-

ously wielded.
Douiettio fowl hereabouts have been

ofl'dutv ever since Ihe suap, says tne
... , .. ..!.. . I II. a oitlv fill illM

Jote;
. . . i ...

sola. The eggs imporiea couimauu ov

ceuts per doeu , aud are not for au

editor' breakfast.

Mr. S. lieueou.au logger ou

ho lower river, thinks logs will be worth

not lees than 0 per 1000 (eet for several
years. That is a good price, and loggers

" ' it tuat n- -can make scuds of mouey

ure cau be received light along, taye the

St. Helen's Mist.

One MeJford fruit buyer has shipped,

this fall, i'2 carloads of apples. Tbe

number ol boxes he estimated at about
30,000. These apples have beeu
outright from ibe growers acd have

beeu shipped lo Listern cities, where a

ready market has beeu (ouud for Iheui
nt a fairly gond price.

4 - -

Farmers Institute.

The farmers institute beid iu this city

ou Thursday aud Friday last, drew forth

a small number the openiug day,

but ou tbo succeeding day an increased
at tendance was bad and eujoyable

aud profitable wetting resulted. Inter-

esting aud instructive papers were read

ou various aud geneial discus-elo- ii

followed. Those, wilh Ihe talks by

(bo professors fnmi Experiment Statiou
of the Agricultural College, could not

fail lo do a great uiuouot of good to

farmers preeeut if noted dowu or remem-l...,.n- l.

Thecolleue baa gone to toueid- -

orublo ex t ime iu holdiug these lusti ute

ihruuubout tbe country, eud U iuey cau

manage to keep il up for a year or twv

uutil ibe become met io u
mul liud oiil how much can he lesruetf
ul HiimH iiiftUiuiia. faiinets inatilllltS
will become very popular,

i Ivor J,',.0Jd aackt of w heat have pas

I'd over tbo l.exiugUiii platform from

lieapci' Kidge, this 5Tar, and there i

still muis tell iu that locality.

place

your

"

(?)

and

Our bright, clean, fresh stock of holiday
vroocls is ready for von 7
Just see them and you will rejoice aud buy li

your watches, clocks, jewelry, silverware !

aud silver novelties from us f j

A. SALZMAN

wiilM.,l'i'w.

A Romance of Coon Hollow.

Probably no play his beeu received

with such nnivereal commendation as

r v r'llUl.en'a Tennessee comedy, "A

season

Eugene tbe Oregon:
greatly

their
r:o.ehnri!

weekly

exleusive

bought

but

people

fifth successful season. On its original
production in Ch.c4eo lbe crilic8 0, tbslt

city were a unit in predicting its taccest.
Th New York Dries was eooatly onaut- -

mous in commenting on the piece daring

its run at the Tbirteulh Blreet Theatre,

aud from 13 j ton to Ne Orleans there
has uot been a diseentiog opinion on the

merits of the play. "Tbe sofl.Soutbern
drawl", which permeates tbe language of

the tuorougti Humane navum tmuwi.
in the ptrsonajjes of the play, apel to

tbe very best taste... .....
Joined, to this "A laimance ol ioon

Hollow" reveals maguihceiit tcenery.
mul affects, novel anil uniMU? eiecirii al

featuioe, aud tarries a troupe of tingirg
- " l. r...,.qlA.....uancinK . , u..- - --- --

lwou'iarieueu lurumu ,io u,..o..,'.
juuete. and a well eeieciea uramauc
cciupariy (iuterprels its roU.All the
scenery used is carried by the show,
w bich is one of tbe largest ou the road.
"A Komauce of Coon . Hollow" is

for Wednesday, December 21.

nt the Opera house.

Notice of Annual Heeling.

lh 8uare,l0lJ( u, ,1)e KoBt.bu
Uuiiairjir & Loan Axiialioii of Hose- -

jKotebuig, Oregon, for the puroB0 of
electing a board of seven directors, und

bhuhiuh niuiumOT u, iuiwwkmc
during the ensuing , year and for l tie
traniictbu of such otbr burin eas as
may oc.iawiuiiy Drougnt ueiore ir, win
1 held at tha secretary's offico in Ihe
.Marts ones. Duuoing, January a, ibw,. .. . .

f , , ,...,
tlirm,jr(1" ....rauiv M.uv. !s..i.

Oakland News.

(;c-ti.-

About aoO car loads of freight has been
8uippej from Qaklaud thus far this vear

Mis. Geoige.Shamorook, who has been
ou au extended visit lo friends iu Neva-

da, returned lo Oakland Wednesday and
proceeded to her home the I'mpijua.

Tbe shipmente from Oakland thus far
this week have beeu : II D. Melvin one

SteuruB, oue car of oats to Sau FrancUco
uud one car of wheat to Salinas, Cai ; E.
L. Settle, 500 pounds horns to Collage
Grove, aud . T. Ktrley. car of hay to

San Jose.

Killed.

A mau was killed near Gardiner, Die.
Utu, by a falliug tree. He was kuowu
to bis friends by tho name of Lou Hen-

derson. Mr. lleudeiaou at Ihe lime of

his death was engaged in logging. Mr.

H. wai a comparitively young mau iu

yeara aud has beeu a resident of Scotte-bur- g

siuco be was quite u b-- He
reaves a wife nud sou, a brother und sev-

eral relative! to uiouru his suddeu dealli.
He was buried ou the lulu iu the Scotts-bur- g

cemetery, a large number of frieuds
uud relatives utteudiug tho funeral.

r Over fly Vean,
AN OM AND WKLL-THIK- KKHIUY. Mri

Wiiikluiv'a Houtlilue byrti), liaa beeu until lor
ovcrolty yeara by luilliouaot mullicn lor tliclr
uliiKlrcu wlille teetbluK, with perfect tuveew
ii .hiiIii-- lliu clilltl. noltt'ui the uuiiih. allays all
lalu, ciirc-- i wiiiJ colic, and It lliu beat rcuitily
lur Ularrbcca. U .Icio-HU- t to lliu line, born uy

drugKUta lu every Yart of Ibe world. Twenty- -

Hvu ut'iiu a bollle. IU value la incalculable.
He mruaud auk for Mm. Wlualow'l Soolbiug
tiyrup, aud lake uo other kiud.

Doctor
MEYERS

aTco.
test i Hjrl'' Specialists tor Mid

Thtaa uhTtleltvu h&rbe
curina vtakarti and tn

VKf, 1. il TUej ha lb Unrrsl w4
tiawl iUIa HiMict.1 tn

.Uituttoo. mutt tu mmi
' Uutlvi uiaariiea im tlit U li

j Untottutute Wan im
1 atuicail slu'uUl nt lui i43 iw auitt 11 U Ixmk

a i t. trtt mtfi
IITAtUIHIDIT VCASa.

-- 1;,.,
Allrtuniiileiitlali Nffcrr f.r loamUtliva.

731 luVAwmM fcul,tuK'

eB.ou n:''Vn bay U San A.F-iun.rk-

are Bhuuied here

on

au

subjects,

longer

-- ...I

oa

Go to the Koeeleaf fur tbe I est riitara,
(Jaro Bros, are the boas nierchania.
Go lo Salxrnar,' for yunr l.nlidny

goods.

For firat class dentittry go lo Dr.
Little of Oakland.

Thstinett display of lant of evry
description at Churchill A Woolley'a.

10,000 men wanted at the Does Store
to select great bargains before it is too
late.

Ladies rubbers at 25 cents and first
quality at 40 ceuts per pair. Novelty
Store.

Facts not fakes is what onr adver-
tising columns represent. Tbe Uoe
Store.

Dabya "Cry for Caetoria" but their
pips cry for Oliver Plows they must
hive them.

.Smoke the "Artie," the best Ac

cigar of the year. Kruso A Shambrook,
sole agents.

New stock of ladies aud uiises' line
shoes, all the latest styles, just received
at Parrott Bros.

Gent you will Uud some extra gl
bargains iu oversbirts. at lb Novelty
Store closing out sale.

A large and fine assortment of chil-

dren's shoes just received at Parrott
Dros. Call and sco them.

Call at ibe Boss Store and price their
goode, aud you will be surprised to find
them at such low figures.

Money to loan on city aud country
property. D. S. K. Dili k,

Marstc-rs-' Knildiug, Rueeburg, Or.
What everyone eays must lie (rue.

The choicest of teas and coffees in town
at Miw. II. Easion'h.

Ladies jacket) must be closed out al
ouic, in order lo do this we will oiler
them at lesa than cost. Novelty Store.

Our shelves are getting empty, still we
have a line of dress goods that it will
pay you to price at the Novelty Slue
closing oat sale.

Household jjyd, Uridge A Ueach
stoves, White So w ion machines. Chur-
chill & Wool Icy sell thin. Why not
bay useful X.uss present-- this yeir.

The finest and best selected tins of
holiday go jda evfr brought to this coast
from New Yoik city, will bo shown in
season. Watch for them at (he Novelty
Store.

"

The W. C. T. U. will hold its regular
meetings en tbe second and fourth
Monday of every month at 7:o0p. ni.
in the Epwortb League room of tbe M.
E. church.

The Centra! h jul under the manage-
ment of G. W. Petti', lease acd mana-
ger, is fast gaining in favor with the
traveliug public, and is a good place to
stop. Try it. Jiub'.e price?.

To all whom it may concern: Koike
is hereby --given, that I will not be rr
ipousible for auy nbligalious or debts
tout meted by son, Nathaniel Curry.

Mrs. I. J. ClBKV,
Koeeburg, Nov. 30, 1803.

Dr. W. S. Hamilton ia tbe Secretary of
the Hoard of U . S. Examining Surgeons
for Pensions at Hoseburg, and all com-

munications should be addressed to him.
W. S. Hamilton. Secretary,
K. L. Mil i.l rt, President,
E. Dc Gas, Treasurer.

liy the Board.

$ioo Reward, $ioo.

The reader of this paper will bo pleas-

ed to learn that there is at learl oue
dreaded disease that science has beeu
able to cure iu uli iu stagei, and that Is

Catarih. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
ouly Heitive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catairh being a coueii'u-tiau- al

duo.tse, iccjtiirej a louititutl Ji al
treatmcut. Hall's Catanh Cure is tnkin
lutei n illy, uutiui ou the olood
and mucous surface, oi the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up tiio CJiistitutiou and as-

sisting nature in doing ita woik. The
proprietor have niucli faith iu its
curative roiicri", that they offer Oue
Hun in d IKiilars fur uuy cue Ibat it
fails in cure. S-- nd (or lift if le timou-iul- f.

AddrchU, F. J. Ciiemv tV Co., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by DrimgiHlB, 75c.

Cam I', iim. iulorniK t'u ii pdoua that
they are iu receip' aaiu ul Clark's Spool

Co I ill. Siiiiiii old pi i. i1.

CASTOR I A
For Infants aud Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dears tho
BigiuUuro of


